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In tile i;atter of the Petition of 

Case ATI 
Lo. 19621 ;;E-1262 
i;ecision X0. i4G67 

; 
--------------------- 
Appearances. 

iQr . - idward burkin, Ltistrict Vice President, International 
iissociation of Zirefighters,on behalf of Brookfield 
Professional Firefighters Local 2051. 

Layes anti Layes, Attorneys at Law, by r,lr. Yom 2;. Hayes, tis ., 
on behalf of tile City of IWookfield (Fire-Uepartment . --? 

Erookfield Professional Firefighters Association Local 2051, 
herein referred to as the Association, having filed a petition with 
tile Viisconsin Employment Aelations Commission, herein referred to 
as the Corrcr;lission, wherein it requested that the Commission determine 
wnetiler two of the three Captains employed by ti?e City of tirookfield 
@ire Lepartment) , herein referred to as the City, should be included 

or excluded from an existing collective bargaining unit consisting 
of "all Fire tiepartment Ln~loyees of the City of Lrookfield excluding 
only the Chief and Captains"; and hearing on said petition having Leen 
held on Gecember 29, 1975, at Llilwaukee, 6iisconsin before hearing 
afficer, Amedeo Greco; and the parties having: waived the fiiing of 
briefs; and tile Commission having considered the petition, and the 
record and the arguments of the parties; 

That all Captains employed by the City of Brookfield Fire 
Department should be excluded from the existing collective bargaining 
unit which consists of Firefighters belo-d the rank of Captain. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of Liadison, Wisconsin this 9tn 
day of June, 1976. 
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Tne Association asserts, contrary to tile City, that Captains 
Griswold and Kingstad should be included in the existing collective 
Largaining unit. The Association acknowledges, in agreement With Lile 
City, that a tiiird Captain, Zichser, should be exclucied from tiie -unit 
because ile is a supervisor. 

In determining whether the petitioned-for captains shoulcl Le &tiler 
included or excluded fro&m tile unit, tile Commission is bound Uy the 
statutory definition of firefighting supervisory personnel set forth 
in Section 111.70(1)(0)2 of XLEk which provides; 

"(0) "Supervisor" means. 

. . . 

2. Is to firefighters emjjloyed by municipalities 
with more than one fire station, tile term 'supervisor' siiali 
include all officers above tile rank of tile highest ranking 
officer at each single station. In m-unicipalities wiiere there 
is but one fire station, the term 'supervisor' snail inclutie 
only tie chief and the officer in rank immediately below 
the chief. Ho otter firefignters shall be included under the 
term 'supervisor' for the purposes of this subchapter. 

Ii 
. . . 

We City maintains two fire stations, nereinafter referred to as 
Stations Zfo. 1 and 2 respectively. Tile Fire Depar,tment's complement 
consists of approximately 42 employes, with 1 Chief, 3 Captains, 
6 Lieutenants, and 31 Firefighters, and 1 inspector. The clepartment 
is on a three shift operation, wit.L eac2-i snift consisting of 24 hours. 
Captains Kicilser, Griswold and Kingstad are respectively assigned to 
shifts 1, 2 and 3 and work out of Station Go. 1. Zacn is recjuired . . to vlslt Station Ao. 2 at least once during their tour of duty so as 
to be tnoroughly familiar witi its operations. In addition to tne 
Captains, each shift has about 12 Firefighters on duty, seven of whom 
are assigned to Station LO. 1, anti five to Station Jo. 2. There are 
always two Lieutenants on duty for eacL shift, one at eacil station. 

Tile record also establishes that all three Captains are tne 
commanding officers on'their shifts, z;ilat each is in charge of tire 
iiepartment when the Ci-Lef is not present, and that., in his absence, 
each has the same authority as tie Ciiief, who is cn duty Ei hours >er 
hay. lJ For this reason, tile Commission concludes that tile tllree 

Y Tiie senior Captain, Ziciiser, is acting Chief wilei2 the Liief is 
on vacation or ill aid aibs iii Ike preparation of tne uudget. 
secaase of this bifference in auties ile is &cl $12 ger LiOlltii 
more taan tiie otiler t5;o Captains. 
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Captains, are supervisors under Sectio n 111.73(1)(0)2 Of lliZ,I-&, 
Accordingly, t&e existizcj bargainins unit shall be clarified to 
their exclusion. 

Ijated at Xadison, Wisconsin this 9th Lay of JuI?e, 1376. 

Siavney, CLairnan 

&/ See for exarcple, . .- City of Lenasha (Tire 9eparWent) ~xlI1, i=ecision 
Ii0 . 12725 (5/74).- Lie facts in this case are distinguished from 

t'lose in fitthat ca e 
y of Janesville (fire ijesartilcnt) Lecision ~40. 12460-A, 

5/7/74. ' s I 1 there was a ran'- tiove the rank of Captain, 
that of Battalion Chief. iiltLough thZ three captain's in that case 
were located at Station Lo. 1 the record did not su$sort a finding; 
that they hii aeyartiient-wide responsibilities. 
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